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OUH TICKET.
rou iiii:hiiii:n't,

anovwi ci.i:vi:i,axi,
ul Ni'W.Vm-lt- .

Toil Vll'IM'IIRSIIlKNT,
THOMAS .. IIU.NU1UUKH,

(it Indiana,

I'll! lONdlllaWIAN AT LAllUi:,
V. II. II DAVIS,

of Uucks.

hi.i:itoir at t.ntif
ltlclutnt Vnux, 1). J. Mcllnmii, II. is. l'luincr

1 .Illt'll Hell In
msiitiuT i:i.i:ctoh,

i! .1, i', s if i mlcrfiT
.1 .II '

!1 I.l'C.
4 II icr .1. Iliirntt.
r. li cl u l,.Vrl,tlit
ii .In i II. Iiriulun.
7 w ' ; 'Ul.'i-- .

'M ti I!i niOhli'r
0 H. M. Nniili.

1 " H.iriv(i..SillP8.
II V lU.Kiillicail.ilr.
VI v.x IliiPkafciUnv.n II 'i il Jialm.
11 liuuiyo H. Irwin.

turn out!

188-J- .

15 s.
IB r. I!. Arklc-- ;

17 .lolm l1.
18 li.
19 i:. W.
20 A. II. Dili.
--'I J 1 lams.
as .1. k. r. Duff.

at a. li. wintoniltz.
.'.i .mini II. Hill.
Wl Will A .',,i.,itine
27 A.J. UiecluJlelel.

('ONUIIBKH,

JOHN 11. STOIOl,
ITlt "

li. U.OJC.VM),
f Maucli

l'Oll 1 (K W ! vus,
JOHN CliAIlI,

of 1,oht Townine'iitlng.
W. MALOY,

of Lansforel,

COUNTY lltnAStMtlllt,
SAMUi:i.i:icici:iiT,

of II111..

nrxiismn Ajfi i!i:coi:i)un,
JAM UK 1'. SMITH,

ot I.chlK'iton.
COMM1SSIOJ1-J.,in- (

ANTHONY
ot Lclilgli.

JOHN Al!Ni:i!,
ot Weissiiort.

AUIlITCr.-)- ,

rAUL in:i;s(ii:,
of ToviUincnaliiR.

II. K. HIIWAKTZ,
of Jlaufli.ciumlt.

VmiY Ser.E Tho lower cud Itenubli
cans at any candidates by
tbo They only
wnui iuo "i,ower to vote
that s att ails lliciu. Yoto Democratic
and the rascals

I'linly.

rarlicr.
Miiinina.

.Jtniais,

Chunk,
KS.NTATl

JA5I1M

.Summit

being refused
JLiucU Chunk bosses.

Dutch"

The Republicans of 'town trinl wi
uesday eight to get up n demonstration
over tho result in Ohio. Tho parade
was a miserable failure less than 20
men were in lino. Watt could Lo the
matter?

CUUj,

Euoui.d theru bo a chancre In thn n,1

ministration thera will be some cbanijcs
end no doubt to tho Bat

infliction of tho public: some of our nrna
ont Postmasters Lave held the office so
long that they a good deal lik
Vnur..rb.lt "The publio bo d
Turn the rascals out,

jnu OAZETr rf beastly attack unon
Jumes W. Jlaloy, Democratic! nominee
xor Assembly, has closed up tho breech

all are now workine for his election
No cqmplimeulary voles this year, some
othe r year, perhaps. Gnu a Kolin vnt
for luo Demoerc Ho ticket, nud turn the
iascuw out!

(!oo.

i:?r.i

Unci

ftel

anil

Ulaine's "magnetism" u renlly won
derful! Iu 1880 Ohio gave Gmfifld 31,22;
wujorlly; tho mauuelism" of Mla'n.i
and hundreds of Ihcusauds if dollars in
1581, has that mojority lo less
than 12,000. Walt will jon do about it?
Votu tho Democratic ticket and tura the
rascals out.

Lcumnio.N has two earnest Itenubli
cans. One of them cays the Democratic
party is supported by "thick-heade-

uutcu and Irish Outliolics." Tho other
Bnjs, -- any mau that votss llib Democrat,
io ticket n a Tut is the way
Home of tiicm their tongues, aud yet
want comi.limentary vole3 for their cau.
didates. TerLaps thry will get some-u- ol

this year, but some ether year.
Turn tho r..s"iU out.

Wahjinoton tDTo."r"HTAr.i Colonel
Hoiloiyay, editor cf tho Indianapolis
Timei, who went on Mr. Dlaine's bond
iu Uio libel tuit against the Sentinel,
wrote to a frieud iu Washington Friday
that ho could net sco his way clear at
this timo aud feared that lllaino would
uot get tho cltctoral vote of Iudiatn."
Watt won't publish this, so" vote tho
Democratio ticket and tura the rascals
out!

THEladlts oflluffulo do not hesitate
to walk under a Cltlaud banner. Nc.
they Eccmed to We with each other in
doicj hemngo to him duriug his visit lo
thut city lat week. AVo suppose tho
ladies of that city ara ns chasto and
modest as elsewhere, but then somo peo-
ple aro bo nice have snch exalted no.
tions. AVo are of tho opinion that tho
person n ho can't endorse Cleveland

of Ms private uharacter twelve years
ago, would strain himself terribly to

Blaiuo even for tho acts of
Turn the rascals out.

The MuucU Chunk GazErrE asl:3 tlie
Democrats of this county to give certain
candidates on their ticket a conipllmeu.
tary voto. Better go slow iu that direc-
tion; tho average ltcpublioan never ts

Democrats in that way nixy.
The Drmocr.uio tiukt was fairly uomin-a- t

.1; Is n good ticket, deserves th
Bnppcrt of every Dumocrat in the count'

don't fool away any votis in tho oom-pli-

atary business. Thut U a Itepub-lit- u

tit. k that works to the disadvau-to- c

cf D.aiucrats. It is a safe rule to
let tit m ihot their own tiokst. This
full v..tti the ftraight tickot, it will make
yen f 1 and more like a hurrah-ii'l- i

IKmocr.it wlieu tho ltlnrnsooine is.
yi A y rv.ile worth somtitbing to the
patiy on r present. Don't fool away a
vjtjill'.v ar, si me other year pcrhaus,
li at not iu.i. XatU the) lucalt, out.

REV. (1) WATT-ISM- S.

Tub Itcv. Walt dubs it a Molly
lUHgtnre. Atruiimi is lie is a leveroncd
Imr ! A'oio for Anthony Coll for Com
niiwioncr, mill turn tho rascals out I

si dose of .loo Lynn, just a
wcolt, in Maucli Chunl: DEMocr.ATl"
shouts tho row liopcful
liar in last week's Smut machine. If ho
should get one dewo from the pen of
our friond Joe?, ho would winder Watt
struck him I No complimentary votes

j car somo other year, perhaps.
Vote for the wlidlo Democratic ticket.
and turn the rascals out I

Tin: liar and slanderer of
tho Maueh Chunk Smut If

iHpiKiking of .lames Vi Maloy, Demo
atie candidalo Amcmhlv. nhnutH

"Jl.i
It till

ishy Maloy, an of an hab-

iiieuriaie. rrciiy laiisruaao :i

rev. who poured forth piny
:rs at tlie opening of temperanc-- meet

iu U'highton last winter, 'olo
luloy and whole Democratio ticket,
mi turn the rascals out I

A OAMiii,i:ii in stocks in Philadelphia,
gospel (?) preacher, iu Lehighton, and

Oil,

tin:

(?)

"0 von fur
the

(?)

ever

tins

for

(?)

ug.i for
tlie

blinger of mill for tho
UT machine in Mauch Chunk. AVatt

next? Vote for James 1'. Smith for
tecorder and turn the rascals out I.

AVatt is that is it u circus acrobat?
no; that is a reformed (?1 stock

imhlcr; an ., nnd now boys-lia- r

ur tlie Mauch Chunk Smut machine
JAZcrrn. AValt next? and the f.irdi.
mil echo answers AVatt I Vote for J.
V. Maloy.for Abscmbly, and turn the ras

cals out I

"llr. (AVatt) nearly canted me to willi- -

iraw lrom Hie membership of the chtiri.h
'line hero by Ins extravagant conduct:"

said a member of tiie church
iresided over last Saturday evening,

!'and," lie added, "I was not tho only
one 1" Ilavine: failed in the pervico nf

o Lord, he has tho emploT- -
ment of tho devil. And that's AVatt's
tho matter. A'oto for John Craif? for

ssembly, and help to turn tlie rascals
out I

lor

he

Tjic (piery used to bo "who ttrucl
lilly l'attcreon?" The nnrstlnn iimr i

'who struck Old Illathcrtkito Sif lev V"

and the answer Sheriff Lentz and his
little Election Proclamation. Vnio flip

John Arner for Commissioner, and turn
llio rascals out I

AVatt shall wo say of the rev. slither
of filth wiio has just assumed tho mun

iment of (ho columns of the Sjiut
machine, misnomcred Gazktti:, i

tock gaiublcr reformed (?) transmnsni
fied into a poor preacher, unsuccessful in
converting sinners, ho becomes head lia
for the puji who licks up the
crmuhs that Jail from thn tables of his
masters hilly, Stroh & Co. Vote for

Leonard for Associate Jud'-o- , and turn
tlie rascals out I

"JXDCTi::ri)ENT," yes. vou old rev. :?)
slinger of lyinsr tilth, tho AnvncATr. is
ruly ismnPESDENT. no man has nowcr

to (.ompel us to say that, in our columns,
which wo do not freeiv and ful v be
lieve. AVo ask no man to indorse imp
notes, nnd thus allow them to hold a
whip over our conscience. Vote for
smiuel Kickert for Treasurer, and turn

the rascals out I

Or.n lii.isTKit Sioley Tho enullli.
riinn of tho editor of the Caiiiios- - Anvn.
catb is undisturbed by the braving of
an AS.SI Arote for Clpvclnml nmt 1 rnti- -

ilrick?, and turn tho rascals out I

Tin; insinuations and misnomers :m- -
plicd to the editor of tho Camion Advo
cate by the cw Jersey Tumble
Bug the Democrat in AVashingtoii, "X.

J., nnd tho tcab on Republicanism at
Maueh Chunk, Pa., aro bo transparent
that little bovs know bim fnr n lio..i
A'ote for John B. Storm forContrress.aml
turn the rascals out !

ObKJOYI-VI- , BLATIinilSKITr. SlClI.EY is
mad. Don't tho ass know that "whom
tho gods would destroy they first make
mad !" Poor Tumble Bug, the Sheriff
lidn't give him the Election Proclama-
tion. Had he not used an cxiire-sin-

too beastly for publication towards the
Sheriff, tho Proclamation would have
appeared iu his paper. Voto for W. II.
H.Davis forCongrcss .and turn the rascal
out I

DOES EErUBLICAIT l'HOTEOIIOW PRO
TECT I

Ask Oliver's 2.C00 cmnloves. i,n ni
93 cents n day.

Ask tho 1,000 emnlovos nf , ra..
lauu itoiiing Mill, who get from 00 ccnls
io i.uo per day.

Ask tho good men of tlm Pmii
Iron AVorks, Johnstown.

Ask the Fall ltlver shco lnnnnnniuio
who have reduced free labor to a slam'
lion point.

Ask tho COO emnlovos nt r.niri
Beaver's nail works at Bellfoute who have
been reduced to tha pittance of 90 cents
a day.

Ask the employes of Dllwnriii lwic.
& Co., who Lave been reduced ten per
cent.

Ask HieS.OCO cmnloves nf n,n vinn,.
Iron AVorks at AVilkobbarre. who bvejust received their notices of 10

It is n decldedlv ool.l ,w
Irishman gets left, as tho following from
RU exchango fully demoustratee: A mon.
opolist in thissccliou.
number of men, at tho low,t ,,nn,i
wnges.sald loan Irishman in his employ:
'Pat, I hear yon aro eoinu in vm fo.

Cleveland." "Faith. I think T win
said Pat. "Now look I.tro l.,.i.i-- n
Cleveland Is eleoted vonr w.ia,.u erin 'nt
bo moro than fifty oenls a day." "Ar-ra-

now, what's that Your uivln' n.
said Pat; "if yon reallv tbnnol.i c. ,.,
would voto for Cleveland yourscll!"

TnE Democratio oaudidato for l!nla.
ter and llecordtr, Jnmes P. Smith, is n
youug man of ability and iateuritv. li.lc
uow filling a position of trust iu the Ls- -
bigu Aailty Car AVorks at Paukertouj ha
has always been n consistent rAninn,t
notiyeiu owy oampalou. HB will fill
the oDloe of Itecorder with orcJU in t,w
self and his frisnds. Lat overv Dsuio.
orat vote for him, so that there may be
no uncertainly as to histriumuhaiit
lion. Lot your vote be a entu!(m.nt
him and n rebuke to tlm
abuses Clevelaod, Hiuooek. Mrn,.a,,
and all othtr Democrats. Tara tho ras.
oals out.

NOT yon BLAINE.
Dsulel MeiHvvenuey, the
u who was imprisoned in Ireland for

ten mouths and four days as a suspect,
nrrived in New York Sunday on tho
stsamer Auraul.i, and u party of

went down tho bay in a tug
to meet him. Among Ihem were Geu.
JIcMabou, John 1!, Develiu, Commis
sioner Colemau, James lUdpalb. Con
RifcSHluau ltobluson. Juduo lliclmrd ()'
Bugauo Kelley, Geu. Thomas Frauds
Bourke, and Senator Bourke, nud Sena
tor Daly. Tho customs officers insisted
that Mr. McSneeucv should laud nt ttm
Bargo Omco.aiid tho tug took him thence
lo the foot cl West Thirly-lourt- h street,
Ho was cscorlcd to tho New Yolk Hotel.

lure ho sat duriug tho evening facing a
roup of reporters.
"I cpmo over hern vnlniifnrlle. M lm

snd, "to tell my couutriuvn how Hlaiuo
iieuieu mo utu i was Kicueil up 111 uu
Irish jdil. I am now CO yuirs ot ago nnd
cMiuo io euis country ui in law. l

iu Pennsylvania three voar.s.
hero I got out my llrst naturullzaliou
.inprs. nml Itiiii r wi.tif. In f1.,llinM,f..

whero I got my llual papers on Nov. 15,'
1SG0. I was iu tho cattle trade, aud at- -
ended so strictly to business that my
Ifflltll nilVn U'A n,llt llllt Alfiloiid n..1n.kl

me to take a sea voyage for my health.
Iu Mutch, 1877, I went to Ireland with
my lamily and bought n small freehold
prCMtertV Called (!iirrnwr.iminn HnncM In
flflllnle DnTinal T u'nu llinrn Inn........
nnd triH.l til kmII Um l.i.l It,..!.'
shot iorstera Coercion act had so de
preciated nroperiy ttat 1 could not dis- -

uto 01 it.
"Hflf In lllrt mnrninr, nf .TnnnO 1QQ1

conslables broke into my house nud ar-
rested mo, I was so feeblo at tho time
tlmlTliml InlNnii nmlrli T i... ,!.m,
linn milau mill llir.ii..,. t.,ln 1 1n1l. I ..I.......u ..u.. ,...u,,u AJ llllll lltll Jllil,Tho chargo against mo was inciting the
DCOIiIh nl Hid TWl,lilinr)inn-- l f,i rl.tf nt.,1

I saw tho American Consul nl
UllCdHlk and dematnlHtl niv rp.I,.imf m n
speedy Irial, on tho ground lhat I was
uu American citizen. Jlo wrote to Min
ister Lowell, who iu turn wrolp to See- -

retaiy Ukiuc With tho tauctiou of
Secretary HIalue, Minister Lowell wroto
lo me, aller I had been four mouthii in
in. tunc Laii lirauvi in rAtnsMif in ion

What tlm fllinrfri j nnaff.at tnn 1

mac no niniBeit could uot interfere, be
cause l was only a naturalized citizen
anyway, and not an American born. I
had though' that the righls of Atnerlcau
citizans e re equal, no matter what their
iJiuwuus cuuciiiiou or nationality migut

'For over Inn tnnnlliu T 1nv In ll.il
Brilish jail, when, had I not' been nu
American citin. T wnnlrl imvp bn
leasod iu three months' time at least, as
mo otiierBuspccls were. During nil that
linio I listened lo tho galling tauuls lrom
my jukm, "What good is jour Amerieau
e'liuwusuip.' j.ci your nag jiroteol you II
it Call." Tiiflnlt ftflni- - muilt .mo l,dn....,l
lllion me. nil llfrilimn it una .T.mina ti
Bl.iino'K policy (o turn his back on the
uil'e-iii- ui xuo irisl:
Americans should know Hits nml n,.t no
cordiugly. When Mr. FrelinKbuvsen
went into oflico ho tool: hold of my case
at once, and tha prison doors weio
opened and I was released."

Avatt, will undoubtedly reject tho nub
licaliou of llio above iu his Smutt ma
chine. A'otB tho Democratio ticket anil
tutu tho rascals out!

TIIE OCTOBER DH&A7IJ BATTLE.
From the Philadelphia Tirwii

Tho Oclobcr elections present n tairlv
drawn batllo in results, with the prestige
ol tho greater victory with tho least effort
on the side of the Democrats.

A'.'ith incomplete relums from Ohio,
enough are nt hand lo warrant th He.
publicau3 iu chiming the State by some
12,000 maionly; and tho scattering re
turns lrom West A'irgiuia indicate from
5,000 to 7,000 Democratio majority
much tho lurcjcst muionty over elven
ngalust tho combined Republican and
Greenback vole.

After the most desperato and cxhaus
tivo efforts ever made by any party in
any blate; with Dloino leading tho bat
tlo In person for n forlui"ht: with Fod
cral officials swarmiuc iu everv conutv
aud impcriuut centre cf the State: with
hundreds of thousands of dollars lavished
to bribo the venal, quicken tho sluggish
and debauch the ballot; with the largest
voto over cast iu tho State at any election
unci wuii a majority ot over yu.000 on
the vote polled, Ohio has been saved in
Blaino by little moro than one-thir- d tho
majoiity n solid Itfcpnblicuu volo would
nave glveu him, This is a Hennblicnn
victory that slrougly lte-- -

pnuncau ilileat in Kovtmber.
On the other hand, West Virginia is

rcpoited ua Democratio by a majority
Ifcrgcly in exooss of any majority over
caul against the combined Beuubllcfin.
Greenback volo, nud that result has been
achieved without exhausting tho re-
sources of tho parly throughout tho

Indeed, it was accomplished not
only without lavish expenditure, but in
the faco of one wing of tho Bluino

that covered Ohio. West Vir-
ginia was tho plcke-- t Hue of tho Southern
Electoral vote, ns Ohio was tho picket
lino or tho Republican West and North-wis- t,

and AVcst Virgiui.i has increased
hor Democratio majority with moderate
effort, whilo Ohio has reduced her Re-

publican majority alter tho mast ex-

haustive and costly contest of our pollti.
cal history.

Tho Presidential battlo is now remand,
ed back to New York, and Cleveland
starts on (be home-stretc- vastly in ths
lead and with odds largely in his favor.
AVith OMo saved by only tho most violent
party efforts, Indiana is not a doubHui
State. Her vote will bo given to Cleve-lan-

and Illinois. Mioligan aud
will trtmbla in tho balance. New

Jersey may be oounted tnto for Cleve-
land ; New York and Connecticut will be
dsspetately disnutcd. With Illalnn nn 11,..

outsido track, aud New Hampshire and
even .Massachusetts will demand desper-
ate Republican effort lo hold them to
Blaiue.

Tho vote of New York will now decide
the great Presidential battlo of 1S81 mil
sallleQ tho desperate strugglo of 18S0;
anet u is evident that tho present current
of sentiment in that Slate mutt be ma.
teriully chanced, to olve Blaine a re Asnn.
able hope of defeating Cleveland. It is
possible that local complications may
Bivo .ew lorn to Hlalne ns it was possi-bi- o

for like ootnplioatious to crivo Ohtn in
the Democrats and AVest A'irgiuia to the
l.epublloans; but the October States
provo that national issues are pirauiouut
to local ooniplioatlous, aud New York is
not likely to be an exception. The pres.
eat outlook promisee a majority of from
ao.OWto 80,000 for Clevelaud iu N.w
York, and the aspect of the aoutcst must
be essentially changed, if Giov.r Clove.,
hind shall not be cfceleeV President in
Novemlwr.

Tin oungiit daughter of Ire!dnt
Tyler U to be carried In ltlohmond Ihln
month io Mr. UI1U, a member oftle
Virjjiuia Liolatare.

4

FROM WASHINGTON
Special lo tho UAnnox AnvnniTit

AVashinuton, Oct, 11, 18SI,
A prophet Is uot without honor save in

uio owu nalllwlck, and the stories going
tho rounds of tho newspapers about our
great philauthropist.Mr. AV. AV.Oorcorau
amrni Iho quasi sctiptural quotation. It
is said abroad that Mr. Corcoran has
given for imbllo beueficouca mora limn
threo million dolhrs, to say nothing of
nuother million distributed to privato
charities, whilo ho bus ten million to fall
back upon in case of a drought. These
aro very pretty stories lo read iu the
newspapers, but wheu tho tax bools nf
AV'a8hlugton nre consulted they deprive
wo narratives of most of their romantic
Interest. Tlioy hardly size Mr.
up lo more than one tenth of Iho nmouut
nscribed to hla excheipier, although his
properly at tho capital and elsowhero is
very productive and very valuable. It
may bo said of Mr. Corcoran that bo U
ono of those philanthropists who keeps
ms ielt baud thoronghly posted unon
what his right hand is dolncr. and his
benevolent contributions tnublio nnd
privato) nro so thorounb.lv panoplied with
conditions, that tho namo of Corcoran
will scarcely grope its way lo posterity
by tbf sido of that of Howard, Pcabody
or any one of a dozen otheta whosa
charities partook of none of tho ostenta
Hon that Mr. Corcoran exacts as n enn
dilbn precedent and subsequent to his
grammes, Alter four score nnd more,
Mr. Corcoran fiuda himself enjoying the
best of health, eleapilo tho fact that tho
doctors gave bim up as a dead man thir-
teen years ngo. Ho has outlived nil
threo of tho doctors who then predicted
ills early demise, aud under his nbstemi
ous and altogether plaiu mode of living,
there seems to bo no reason for suspect-
ing that he will occupy his elaborato
tomb at Oak Hill Cemetery for many n
moon.

Thero aro upwards of 000,000 hooli3 iu
tuo uongresaioual Library with
room upon tho shelves for nbout ono
fourth of them. AVhat on earth can ho
oxpeclcd iu the way of ntillziuir a library
with 100,000 of its best volumes nilcd up
nclter-sk- f Iter on the floor, aud tho other
200,000 in doublo rows on tho sholvep.
may bo demonstrated by those who nro
crying out against tho construction of n
new library capacious euouuh for the
storage nt least of this vast niullitudo of
nooks tho largest iu the world, lie
sides this stowiug away of books, valua
ble maps of reference, euuraviugs, etch-lug- s,

cto., arc ncccssaiily hidden nwuv
from public view, poosibly not to see tho
ngut ot tlay for another generation.
Aim ibero aro newspapers and period!
cals that aro intended to meet tho cur
rent wants of tho member, which aro
likowiso consigned to tho dark recesses
of tho base intut of tho cnpitol. It is a
positive sliamo and disgraco to tho Am
erican name, that foreign viHin,--a

come uero should always find tho Con
grtssional .Library tho fit subject for
their canting criticism, when a four
hundredth part of tho money Ivinu idla
iu tho Treasury vaults would furnish a
library building that would bo a laslinr?
credit to n people who cau thus show
their ability to sustain Mm l..nai
library lu all Iho world.

I seo that tho campaidii snoechei! llila
J'tar Lave but little to say about the
auasea ol the contingent fnud of the two
Houses of Congress. Aud well they
may, for ono parly is just as bad as the
oiuer when it comes to the foolish
squandering of Iho People's money. I
naiojust toasted my eves unon nu i,e
count made forn member, by Mr. Adams
wuen na was clerk of the House, and
which ho must havo certified to as hplm.
necessary lor that member's discharge of
Ms oougressioual duties. Tho articles
embraco perfumery, cases, fans, tooth
picks, fourteen carat charm pencils,
cologne, pocket-knive- handkerchief.
boxes, odor-casc-

opcra-ghisse- hair
brushes, shaviiig-cases- , nnd visiting-list- s

It is time that this contingent business
suouicl bo abolished.

-- George Smith of the London JTerrv
Borer's llicyclo Club lately made the
fastest run yet 100 inilos iu 7 hours, 11

mlnuios.

FROM THE PEOPLE.
Vodonot hold OUrSOlrcS rennnilliln fnr

ine oinnions oi our corresuondonn mnrmM
uuuor mis ucau.

Bow About tho "Fiasco 1"
Bdltor of tho Cicnox Advooatb Dear

Sir : Tho Maucli Chunk Coal Uai-ctt- e iu ila
Hsaooflho Dili intt., contained acominunl
cation headed "Tlio Great Uomocratic Fias- -
co at Ijehlghton'elcaed a "Constant Henri

nud It is hut too cviJent from tho lnn.
of tho ortlclo that the "oomtant rendur
novcr reads anythliis c!. fur It In mlmr.
aoie, tu!iy fabrication of tho truth Irnm
one end to tho oilier, made up llko Iho ha!
aueo of ihc "cusli" in enid noiwr. It Is hut
too eviclest that the article was wrilten ov
foine miserable littlo jacktiaiiej, who is tlm
lacity ol llio Lossm iu the corrupt parly
no represents.

IhefmlA is It was necessary tonnllfv
the Dainoeralio speakers at nino o'clock on
fcuturilay tnoiuing, as to whether the meet
ins would take, pla or not, ut that hour
llio weather was very disnffroealdo. nml
thcro was no tlsnsof it clearing up, so tho
parailowns postponed until llio IJtb. .
rew Dciuocrals had assembled, hut
wa9 no ill feeling ovlnced by them, they
nan no uesiro lo twrado throush mud. Tin
publicans made a great splurge, they woro
Kepi ousy sendinc word lo their few fnlln
ers, and nt about seven o'clock they had
manojjod to jet ono hundred and twenty
five men and boys In line. They made a
gauuy (7) appearance beaded by tho band
and pioneer club. Then after parading
through the various streets (his Immense
crowd fialhercd at tho Iiepublie-a- club
room wnero the eloquent orator, from
Mauch Chunk, tried lo infuse bis audience
wilh feeliugs of iatrl.tism,-- hut thsro aro a
a few in town who will not
eater lo llio wonts of llio loaders nnd nfior
the nltnck that Joe Kalhfus made on Messrs
Clausa and Durling.lhe fiiis was evinced
thut he did his friend Jimmy Handwork
no cooci.

No, tlie banntr was not consecrated on
tlie till, but it was mi the IStb, aud by one
oiina largest aud moat enthusiastic nolitl
cal gatharlngs this town or eouutr has wit'
nasetl this campaign, and tho
Domooratlc nanuar stands out In ll.l
haf, and Democrats look up to it with prldo
ana tlielr hearls well up with a deen da
termination to hoist the prevent dishonest
seryunls cf tho people from putrcr.

I'm; aDBiiv'anK.

ijuwuejMeMLm

Tho Ohio Turnout.
Bo. Advooaiki Tho Ohio election don't

stem to infuse tho Republican clement, of
nils borough, Willi an over almndauco cf
eutliuslaini. Ou WcdneuJnv nIMit ntnl.m.l
fioir-pa- sovon they had succeeded In pet.

ting ilxlecn men to parade: they formed in
lino at their headquarters, and marching
slngfo file, beaded by Iho baud, which was
Dlayliiir "Marc h ncT lrounh eionrffin." Ilmv

msrclicil up Daulc street, counter marched
down Dink lo South, niter cnliitr llimnctli
several olhor streets thev relumed In llmlr
club room and weto dismissed. It appears
aS if the noulO fol OWOrs nflliU nrn.il nml
good man, Klaine, were very scarco in this
community. x.

TD El'OKT OF THE CONDITION nf
JU ti llio 1' IHST NATIONAL BANK,
nt l.'jl.ljliloli. hi Mm Stnte of l'iniilrnnlj,Jt the
tivruu. UU.IUV,,. OUUlUMJUUr .Will, 1334

RESOURCES.

Ii.inii nnd ilUonnnlB .... lcni.m
thpivlraflii COO.CiO

V. S. Uonili lo fciiro circulation . . 75 000.10
other tocU, lxinil.j, nml mortjajres. 31,023 0
una irom npproreu letcrro agents . . 11.4'J3.G1
line from nthfr Nultonul Ilnnkii . . . S.U84.67
llllrf frillll Kt4ta It l.,lf A1..1 fl.nl... 1 , .

t. ,, tinurf, una iiiurHh. . 0,DO?.U
y'i'ii'ii waiuiii.v uuu eaDB paia .
Premiums paid ....... 7,874.(0
Clicks and eithwr cash Items . . l.CZStU
Pills nf other llailk 3,105.00
rracurtmi p3porcurrency,nIckcU, and

I'VK.tjvi,, ..(i...... 1BI.I4
riMClrt A .1. in

l.eirl lender note 3 10J.O0
iieaeuiinioii rundltli u. S. Treuu- -

tj v1 t" cuu., oi circulation . a,a,d.uo

Total

nlock jiild In , . . .
urpiux iiinu

I'n.l J...I profia

lljnillTirs.
Cpltal

ntll.ll.ll l'n.,1.-- ,.l.t'nfl'n...n.lln .'
Dlvl.lnidn Unp.ild. . .
Iii lhlilii!ilil, i.i. Miblocl to check.
.'iiw ... unipr oiiuunai U.IUI.K . . ,
Due to Stnto Hanks and Hankers
Mils las able

Total

J8S1.

inrnnnn

315 50

1'J.SOS 011

. 00

Stated I'cnntUttanla. Cminttinr rnrhnn. Mi .

I, W. W Pom man. nf tho
-- ro,. .1, in) eni'in iniiiiiu niwte

UtlUUVl,

- "W "Cl VI III) Mill. I, UH llllll leiltfl.
XI. IMUI71I t v n.i.t...

nnA awnrn I ur.,.. ..,.11,1. in I. nr

11. a.- i i i; v.. j. t
Pllrnwl kl ...... 1T.....- - II....,1, Ai,ua. iiiunii;!. iiiimiijiauinnn, a. J iiuruiiu, Directors

18,

FOR SALS.

2Sa,l&0.39

S.,V,0.10
67,.rlI.OO

1,743.07

e;oii,i:s.so

Carder nliatn-rame-

9lllirU.n.l

uotoucr

u jur-roy, uno isi i

latter to lio Fresh In February
ono set of now hcuvy two liurse far in wiitfon
"'"t miuwo uy otuuuui jioueriwiif. aimthorouKlily feneoned, aleo a few Plymouth

October 18-- vr3

C0.U3.63

Til) rv i

WH. DUPPY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk;

are prepared to do nil kinds of

fTS.COOOO

oxpectcd

PlasteriuE & Ornamental M,
atsliortesl notice. Orders hv mnll will rn.
ceivo lirorntlt attention. Turlns mnilprlit
or good work. scnlolf

Election Proclamation
Pursuant to an Act of General Assem

bly of tho Commonwealth of Pcnnsvl
vama, entitled "An Act rclatim; to tl
Klcctions iu this Commonwealth," up
proved tho 2nd tlay of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nin- and a further Kiinnloment In
that Act, approved January 30th, IS"-- !

1, diaries . Lcntz, Shenil of tli
County of Carbon. Pennsylvania.
hereby make known and give notice to
tne electors oi the county uloresaul, that
on the FHtST TUKSDAYAFTEK T1IK
FIRST MONDAY OF XOVEMBEB,
being tlio

trrTT

4th OF NOVEMBER.
Anno Domini ono thousand eitrht hun
dred and eighty-fou- r, at which timo tho
following ofiicerx arc to bo voted for :

TIIlItTY PHIiRflX'S ff.r 1.'ln,.nr0 l
nil) llm vnln it l. !... '
dent nnd of the United
St.ites.

of Pennsylvania at largo in tho House olr. r .i... TT..:....reuiiiiM in inu e luieee Clllieit.
nvi." Pi.'ijcnv :.. ..:.....: :.i& ..t. i wiijuueiiuii nun

the couutiea of Monroe, Montour,Colum- -

ina, riKo, anil me lownsliiiii ol rcscO'
l 1,1.. 1. .1. c. r n ..' 'K. luui'it i rni'ir. Miir'ir i.n'n unlink

lluzle, Foster, lie.ir Creek, Buck's, Boar--
! It 1. tV.I 1T1I...I t T ..
Ill'r tl lllliv. n.'tll'Ill. 1111 If'llll It'll 11111111,1

don. Fairmount. Siirinir Brook, nnd tl'
Boroujjhs of Dimmore, New Coiumbti
(JohUhoro, 'White Haven, Jeddo and
Ilazleton, in Luzerne and Lackawanna
witiiiiu., iwi ti.w vi,.i.w ui ttejueoe-iiiai- u
in tne v.oni;roiis oi tno unitcu stales.

u.mvi lor Associate Judge
Carbon County.

TWO 1'1'ltSnVS In muminil1ft ... iri l ... . r i ,
nmty oi tiruou in inuucnerai atsem

l.i.. ..r i ..i r..

O.N'EPEKSON for
lirrn ritntv

ONE PERSON for tho olliccsof Keg
ttr nnd lli'fnrdfp nf Cnpliiin fiuiiilt- -

TWO PERSONS for Coinniis!nner.s
of Carbon County.

TWO l'KRSO'XS fur Amlitnra
bon County.

The freemen residing in that part of
ItanKS towniiun Knowiuis tlio Audenriml
diktrict, will hold their election in tho
school liuiise in Audenried.

Ihc freemen residing in that part of
nanus loiynsiup uuowu a tho Heaver
.iiimuiiv iiiKirii'i. iiiiin i mil .uui.
Hon at tho school hoiibo at Lcviatou, in
Kiiid tnu'nklilit.

The freemen of tho township of Eatit
i ciin win iioin tncir election at tlio pub
lic uouso 01 I'cnroso UeorL-c-. in intiiwueliiii

The freemen of the tawn-shi- of Ixiwcr
- tii.ii.ij !,,. Jtlillt ll.eit UIDlllUU illtl.n ...,i.i:.. i r 1l..ll 111 1. ...

i.intiiu tiuuw ut ti titiaev atiiouu
. .l.i i.i..

Tho nf tlm Inifneliltt nnt-.t.-

litl will linlil tlinir .'Int.ttnn it tlit i.,,!,!:....... ....... ...... ... ...t I'UUIIl,lume of Edward Baber, in wtid town- -
am p,

Tlm frnnmon nf thn l,.pnnl. .M.
highton will hold their election at tiio

f.l!. T 11- - Itiiiuiie-- IHMWJ Kepi uy J. t) Jiauucnuutii
n kitld linrrilit-l- i

llio Ircemen of tho township of Lau
sanne win noiii tncir election nt tlio
fennilo school houso iu Buck Mountain,
in l in,t....i.;,i

The freemen of the township of Le--
... ..... Mum iiiiii uniimii U II1U

bchool houte m Kockporl, iu mid town
Riiiii.

Tlm frtinirtrt nf tlm lLripnnl,r Wa.11...w vi.i.v w. ...u ui,. im.kii ei iltmutitrtv tuill 1...1.I tl,; ..l..ll.. .., tl. ., ....1.- ..u... ...v.. UUIIIUII III ItlV IfttU'
II,. 1,..,, j, I nf t l..lll..l ! ...I.I l,..,.,'.l..... ..u,.vu u. i. ii. tei, tit otllll ittflutlKllt

ine ircemen oi tiio Pint Ward ol tlio
hnnini.il nf .Mmirli Plniiii.-wil- l linl.l tl...t
..l..nttn.. ... tl. ....1.1!. I f t oniueiiuu iii tiiu imuiie nuiuu ui ij
K. limit- - In ititil linp.in.rli

Tint ,,f ll,..,,l t'....l f
I lie DoriHU-'l- i ol .Maucli lliiink will hnli
their election at the niiblio Iioiih! kentin t .. i .. ... .

.

(

. . (
,

i ,

.

.

ny i' renericK atuni, in sum norouuh- -
Tlm rrntiniAii nf l'.i.l l'l,.,1.

will hold their eluction at the public
nollHO ol Lnrialoiincr Lairran. in auid
uurmigii.

, ine Ircemen of tne township of Ma
honing will hold their election ut the
imbue hoiite of lhouipou J.MeDanielt,
111 unlil

Tho freemen of the township of Fcim
1''nr.ir Will Iwilil llw, if ..In.. I. .1 tl.n
imblit' house of LnosKoeh. in sunl town
.1.1..

Tin' freemen of the t.iwn-hipo- f I'pjut
Tciv.ameiuing will hold their election at

of

tho public hoiiM) of John Wcis, in said
lownahiit.

The frccinen of the township ot Packer
W II linlil llmlf .1,.: 'tl .'.i n . I

...wi .ivvill.ll lit, tnu JIIIUIIUI
T,v . ' 111 mM '"wnsiiip.
anu ircemen in tnat mm nl t ut imm.
!' oi .uauc'ii rending within

u Summit Hill ilislrh.l uill I,, ,1,1 il,.,!-- .

lection nt tho Town Hall, in tho villatrc
iMiiumit Hill.
Tho frniMnitii nf llint nipl nf Il,n tn.u...
iii oi luaiicn (..niiUK. rosic 1112 wit i in
o Ncsiinchonilig district, will hold
tnt nliti'tlnti nl It.n .,..1.1!n .1--.. ... IIIIUHli 1I1I1ISU Ul

Jieni. Uxlev, in the villngo of Newiuc-linninr-

I

Tho freemen residing in that part of
" niiuiui 4in tnu null I

diMnct, will liold their election nt tho....i.ii. i ,. t, ., . . . i

imuiie,- - noiiso oi a aui manner, in baid
townshin.

The frppnion In llio nf I

fin . . ii'".'aiiuicr towns nn. Known ns nun i in.
inci, win noin tncir election in tlieiml)- -
In 1 .. ..I It.'.t .

iiuiiuuau .u jjnugepon, in said lown- -
iinp.

fl'll0 frnpninn nf lint lintvtnr.1. nf
L'llle Will 111. 1,1 ,. .,,ll, l'..... ,. I...... iiiiu.i,, in uiu tiituau
ot iniiliue bnytler, in said liorough.

iiio ircemen residing m tlio election
unmet ot nicKcrton will hold their
ileclton in the publio school building.

Tho freemen residing in tho election
istrii't nf r ittufnrit .rill l.l,l l- ... u... .....,, mil tii.ni mvir I

lion at tho public houso of Geo. Evans.
The freemen of the borough of Weiss- -

ion win nolcl tncir election at tlie pub-
ic house nf Ilnnrir nlipicfiii-tt- i in u.,:.1

uuiuuu.
I nlsn tmibn bnnit-t- t nml ,.t.-- nnl!nn n...

fe
, uuiv, 113

in iiiiu uy mo join section oi tne alorc- -
Kalll ni't. I mil (l!rnnl...t It... I ti. -t - ,iiiiui iiiiu, per
son cxccptnur Justices of tho IWn. w,
shall hold any oflice or iiipoinnient of
irnlit or trust tinder tho Government ofil,.. tt..:...i U,..i ... . I

unue-i- i oinics or oi ine otaie or Litv
r incorporated district, whether com- -

mnsioncd officer or otherwise, n suhnnli.
niltlt iiflirnr. nr n.lm i -- 1...1 1. . I

"iw i.j eii cii.iii lie" i

cinpioycil untler the legislative, judiciary
or executivo denfirtmrnt nf ihtw i..n ..V

tho L'nitccl Stales, or of any City or in-- 1

euairici, aim also mat every
member of Congress and tho Legislature

i . i. , i.. . i .. -- imm iiiu auicci aim common council ol
any city, commissioner of any incor-
porated diitrict, is by law incapablo of

... ..iv. u.iinw iiinutlllt lllllt'lt nt- - nlilvi!nlmnl nf !.l... !..... .i'j!iiiiini.iii ui jiieie. 111- -
spector or clerk of any election of this
( 'ntll mnniv, ...1 1, ll...l ... ! I
uu.....u...,v,iiiii, .inn linn nu inspccioror judge, or any other olBcerof said elec-
tion, lin nlin-ilil- In ...... ,4V. il I

, - - "w -- .0..iiw iu iii. uineu ineil I

to be voteil for.
"In case tho nersnn wlin slmll Imvnrn. I

ccived tho second highest number of
votes lor inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then tho person who
o,..i 11 ii.itw mo next itigucst I

number of votes at the last spring clcc- -
11011 snail act as inspector in his place.
And in f'lisn tlm linrnn lI,H l.n..n
received the liichcst number nf vnips fnr
InsilPf'tnr fllljll tint ittnml tl.n ..rn.. I

elected judge shall appoint' an inspector
ill his place, or if any vacancy continue.... ... .r. .1.- - if Auu iiuur aiier iocs time uxeu uy taw lor
tho opening of the election, the qualified
voters of the township or ward or dis-
trict, for which said ofliccr shall have
been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall select one of their number to
P.tt ...1.1111 Mie-- vacancy.

"it hiiall ho tlio duty or the several
sspssnrs rpsiipi.ttnli- - in nit,...,! f tl.... ...... , v.., , .w .1.11.1,1.1 .it, nu

llblCO I if linldlllff PVPrv miltnfll nf tnni.1.,1
1 Ci ....... w...... . e,i.Litii
or township election during tho time
nam eicciion is Kept oien, lor the pur-pos- o

of giving iuformation to the inspec-
tors nml llldirts ti'linn nllil nn t.t rl.. I

tiou to tho right of any person assessed
111 mem co vote at sucu elections or such
other matters in relation to the nxscHs.
mcnt of voters as tho inspectors, or;.i . p .1 . 1. .

unci-- 01 111cm biiau irom timo to time
renin.

r.Vct of.' June, 187-1.-

See. fl. At ill! hnrp-tfliM- . linl.l
under the laws ol this Commonwealth,
tlin i.nll. .I,.,ll I... n.,., ..1 ..I..1...1.... f....w ut,,,.. .,v viivii .11 cete-i-i u eiueit

1 .1 .1 t.t 1. ..1. in., .iiiei uiut-cx- i ui beveu o ciocie p. m.
Given under my Initnl nt rnmli

rliiinl.-- Ilm "'ill,! nf ,,t..,l.. e" . u... vil UllllllUU , t,I), nun tlinn.-ttn- n!,.!,! l.,..,.l..A.l .....1...u.w..itu .,,,1. iiuiiuieu .inn
eighth-thre- and of the independence of
inu ijiuie'11 i3i lips nip nnn limn rit utui
nilllll.

fTTAB V T1IVT'
SiiEnin-'- s Oi'ncn, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,it.. 1.1.1101eui, nil, 1C01.

j
" tSSliWhME All UU fAltS.

1 jifie.uuKne:yriin. I"
1 Usa Iii tiuu&l Mnlilbydrni.-cli.t3- . IS'

.i iifcii ft iii'iT t h' i n,

FARMERS
Look to Your Interests ! !

ATicultural
Imi)enients

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A Onc-TIor- se Trnntl-Pnu- '.

er and Thresher, complete,
lor 100.00. A Two-hors- e

Trnnd-Pnw- or mid 'Plivpslinv

complete, for $125.00, ilade
ol' tlie best mtiterial and bv the
best mechanical skill, unar-antcc-d

to give satisfaction or
no sale.

Wo also manufacture n variety of
PL O W S . which will bo sold cheap.
THY THEM.

30th

E. 13. Marsh & Bno., Props,

Hamilton Foiory and HEcMne Slum

Suydersyillc, llonroo Va.
uuy. ou, io9i-ia- i

OALL AT THE

NOVELTY STORE,!

next to tho Advocate offloe,

JBankwny Lchiuhton
.
For

Clems'
Underwear

Iloao for La-- d

I o a , Uenttemen
nod tlhllilrcD. Jaitan.

cso and ultier 1 u a k t
llatidkert lilefj. KusneHilprii- -

Pa.

Tu lilo lllutkea. lkxl Mnreaili.
luni'ii.iiu i uiiiiiiijc, ijumu,, onuutl,.l..i 11 ..1. II., .at... Pn ,1......

ramrand Knreloiie, l'em, .MUuiii, liar
uiuiiimi, n tvuiuvuiit, jviiiti:. uuu rum.,

i iwiici jviiiTua, jeaxor airapc, I'liif,
ftmiim, aim a. larite variety ot

eiiuvr unicira tviucu we aro
leiunirui very j.aw iticci

1U11 i.uitu u d be oouvlnerd
that wearetell

lux at
a 1 tnoet

i (1 0
ST

' llultona from 0 (senti to IS I

nli lier dozen 1.1 tlo Thread Qlorei, fcrl
nnd MIln-- from 1& eatnti tn!hliAnlH

MUm. and UhlMreni Laeo Dollars at C lo
ami 12 rem. nnpii. n.nii' titriiianF iiaiv i

and Oullara The "Uanner" Collar
10 oeuta iter box. Laco 6, 8 and la

lcrjnni.
July VI ,M

I'lnnlinns

Clm.td'

Co.,

UAOll,

Kuodn

Ilreis

T.&illt'a

Soar),
only cents

. - --- -'' g; iiuwiiiiiian aiM,,
K. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nnd Consum

nrni rl II,.!., 11111) 11,'Un , T i .
usi niun Jjivjiavjit JiliilllL-rJtiiUjLN- , Pa.,

iLELSjiijH COAL
rices,

Delivered into watrons at th fnllmvinrr kii. c,oai n.J - - ..iiif, iiite-o- , IU9, Klthe ton :

Lehigh Egg, - - . . $3,15

July 10, 1883-l-

in.
Call

Town AT

Aprl

at

tax

oiove, - - 315
Chestnut No. I, - 3.00
Chestnut No. - 175
Buckwheat, 105
Culm, . 50

TEEMS CASH.

Fall aad W

JAMES

later Trade!

in

the
ruanyfrlondannelpatromtohli

Largo anet Block of

Fall Winter Gooils,

or

BOOTS
ANB

SHOES
or and Style in the

tperlal of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Alto, of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats. Caps,
.f?.ur,Yo?ns Ia11" will And It te

1TOMlnftfoa!.er, " flnd ihe "tM5 aJScitfi

Post Office Bnlldinc. BAM Street, LEHIGHTON
4, 1883-t- y

Dealer

WALP,

STOVES AM) TINWARE,

removed his new Store Room,
.

opposite Clnus
1 1s on

ho will be his
and

an of

Bator on

CinCULAR

v m

- -
-

2, -
- -

Uentlcmcn tUm"lU

Has
1tailoring iistaolislunent,

Bank St., Leliigliton; Pa.,
"Where pleased receive numerous friends

customers.

For New Goods!
SWEMY & SON

received enormous CHOICE GOODS,
comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank Lehightor?.

TRIAL COX p.. .1 n-;- n. .-- - --f tt

'tuna an4 'r .AV

Marvin's Is the SaCo wilh absolutely dry lilting.

en

Tho nndcnlnncel calli attention
oriili

1'aiblonablo

aDfl

Oonilitlnr

every description
Markot, lnolucllng a llao

a, rail line

a
a

to &
T il rtljroiner

to

Have stock

St.

IJIl,- -
ucuu tiuai u i aiiGiu aao ui 11

'ine 1 uiuici 1 pnrcniioa irom yon iu Avgnii
to to mo must cuucluilvnhr tbt "while tbtr U

uiu Mioir noift
its, for crtaln)r

which wllliurely crowa au beDeflclaJ rem4r. M

extract from a latlrdU3 'W. V. De. 30.183

only

A IIIO IVflUUM tuiu aviu VWAJ Wf 1

HARRIS REMEDY CO. KFG CHEMISTS, i

Jo nr? i:, -- n . , . . .... -- . .

1838. Established 46 Years. 1884.

MABVIH SAFES.
Jtiarvin a I. inu uuiy num uuviii; iiiu "iuiiuv uuu kiuu u iuiiuf

nunacr oon-t-

Abovo

the hinge side door.is the only Safe havin; a continuous prniecting nongeon

isr u
1 did

rill keep as

rj)
(HMMWW T

J

of
in thn nn v Halo In vvli fill this door ami irame ara lnler.lMik.il .t .11 Mini..

Xfnrvi.i'a l tlinnnlv Rstta In wlifoh tliA ilitnr lalnta Will not nnil pnnntt .rum tirf .nraaJ- " ' . " . w . WJ'.M VHW VUV. JJ
the action of beat.

Marvin's is tho only Bale the bade or wmcu cannot ua removed with a common screw-drive-

Remember that no other make of Safe has oyen the enuivnlent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call nnd examine.

Marvin Safo Co., G23 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHITE,
Near L; & S. Depot, Lehighton, Pa.

March 8, IMl-m-

xnonUu

Bring in your Job Work.


